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MOHAMMEDANS PROCLAIM A HOLY WAR
I JBRAKEMAN "KILLS ROBBER

'

IN DUEL AS TWOHPALS RIFLE MAIL CAR \
Thomas Sanford, a brakeman on the Shasta Limited, north bound, shot and I them the registered mail. A posse of twelve deputies, armed with Winchesters , and ;

illed one of three bandits who held up the train at. Delta, Shasta county, at headed by Sheriff James L. Montgomery of Redding, went to Delta in pursuit.
:30 o'clock last night. The two other bandits escaped into the hills, carrying with i Armed citizens join the chase, and a fight is expected before they are taken.

SHASTA LIMITED IS
HELD UP AT DELTA

BY THREE BANDITS
Pair Flee to Mountains With

Plunder as Sheriff Forms
Mounted Posse and

Gives Chase
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

DELTA, Nov.. S.?ln a pistol duel
here tonight at 8:30 o'clock,
Thomas Sanford, the forward
brakeman on the northbound

\u25a0Shasta Limited, killed an unidentified
bandit who had crawled over the
tender of the engine and brought the
train to a stop at the point of a re-
Tolver, while his two associates were
rifling the mail.

Three shots were exchanged by the
w trainman and the outlaw before the

fatal bullet pierced the bandit's heart.
and he fell from the engine cab to
the ground.

Before entering the town the train
stopped for imtw pnd the three ban-
dits climbed aboard. On starting I
again the engine exploded a torpedo, 1
end as Engineer Henry Wentz was
W - to a complete stop to ascer-

tain what was wrong, the bandit
crawled over the tender.

He covered tfe« engineer and fire-
man with liis pistol, threatening to
kill them if they disobeyed his orders.
While the train was being stopped
the other two bandits forced the door
of the mail car and with revolvers
threatened to kill the clerks if they
sounded an alarm.

Gets Weapon in Saloon
Hrakeman Sanford. suspecting that

something was wrong in the train
stopping again afler leaving the water
tank, dropped off the train on the side
farthest away from the town and sta- !

1 tion. He made his way along the j
train to the engine where he saw the j
bandit and his victims. Crawling un-
der «he. tars. Sanford ran to the saloon ;
of John Morton, where he borrowed!
s

ike give .me a pistol,"
grasped Sanford as he made his i
through the swinging dOorft

In a few word* be explained what !
had happenr-d to Morion, who had to |
take time to load the empty revolver.

Finally armed and followed hy Mot- j
ton, who liad secured a rifle, Sanford j
made bil k to the engine. He j
did not have time \<> order the handit
to surrender because the outlaw
him approaching by the light reflected j
by the engine.

Human Shield of Enemy
In h moment the battle was on. San-

ford was at a mean disadvantage, as 1
was compelled to shoot up ami into j

"the cab. He was afraid of killing

either Engineer Went* '>r the fireman.
The bandit, appreciating the situation, j
took ev»ry advantage of ft and tried j
to plane either Went! or the fireman 'between himself anil the hrakeman. 'Ban ford taw the trfc k uml during a !
slight opening commenced shooting, j

His first shot riddled !he woodwork'
of the cab window, »n.i in turn a bullet j
from the gun of the bandit whistled !
past his head and plowed into the
eteep bank by the side of the track,

y StiJl more- shots echoed through the

stillness of the Sierra foothills.

Second Bullet Fatal
aim of Sanford proved good after

lie hud fired twice, and the bandit

foi ward to the ground. He fell
Within a few feet of where Sanford was
standing, his smoking revolver ready

if the bandit showed more fight. This
precaution, however, was unnecessary,
as the bullet had pierced his heart, and
he was dead.

At the sound of the shot the
bandits in the mail i ,<> appre-
hensive and made haete to depart.
They dumped ti ? d ma jj tiiey

had gathered together in a sack and !
jumped through the open door. They j
first started for the engine to assist |
their companion, but at that moment I
they probably saw the body of a man
fall to the ground and decided escape

i was the best plan. Instead of contin- j
? iiing to the engine, they crawled under

the mail car and made their way
through tht ? :,d underbrush to

p (the foothills.
It was not until after the bandit was

killed and the other bandit? had
escaped that Conductor Frank Biekie
and passengers learned that the train
was being robbed. Even the town

I people standing on the depot platform

jwaiting for the train to pull Into the
! station from the water tank did not

irealize that a robbery was being com-
! mined.

When the truth was one learned
\u25a0nductor BUkie and the passen-

J gers and the townspeople, a few armed
men started into the hills-. Dogs he-
jInngine to the local ranchers were

ipressed into service in trailing the out-
\u25a0 lawa.

Ry the light of the engineer'? torch
i tip dead hniiy of the outlaw was rolled
to one side of the track to await th»

[arrival of Coroner John I>arkin of Red-

:ding-, who started later in the night

ftrr the scene of the shooting.
in the hope that something might

be di«--overed that would lead to th#>
!.Immediate identification of the bandits

J the clothing of the dead man was
« cari!ipd hy Sanford and his associates.
Nothing whs found that would lead to
hia ktentiAfcattaa. The bandit was later

;recognized by Morton as a man who
I ____?__ , __
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Islam Roused to Frenzy WillContinue Fighting

PORTE WILL
REFUSE TO

SUE FOR
PEACE

Militant Spirit of the Nation
Compels Abandonment by

Ministers of Plans to
End Conflict

COMMANDER OF ISLAM'S
ARMY EAGER FOR BATTLE

United States Orders Big Cruis*
ers Tennessee and Montana

to Sail to Turkish Waters
to Protect Americans

BULLETIN
t

SOFIA, Nov. S.?lt is reported
here that the Bulgarian army ha%
reached Derfyas, situated on the north-
ern end of the Tchaialja line and about
tn>o and a half miles from the shores of
the Black sea. Adrianople still is hold-
ing out, though Bulgarians have cap-
tured too of the principal forts. It is
believed the bombardment there has
been suspended temporarily.

COXRTA\TIXOPI.B, JTot. X The
\u25a0hclk ul Islam, head of the hier-
archy In Turkey, today Issue'!
the following appeal for a hol.r

rrar in a manifesto addressed to the
ulemaa and horikaa:

"With a view to exciting- and en-
couraging the soldier* of the enemle*
who larround us. their prion*m, rrom
In hand, are working In the rnnk* of
the army. It I\u03bc not fitting that onr
ulemaa should neglect the accomplish-
ment of a similar duty.

"In order that victory and glory

Two big
American
warships
shown in
picture

have been
ordered to

Turkish
waters to

give

asylum to

Americam

if they are

forced
to flee

from the
wrath

of Ottomans,

who may

declare a

holy war

and arouse

Islam to

massacre

of
Christians.

Galatea
bridge,

' over the
Bosporus,
connecting
European

Turkey
with Pera,

the
residential
quarter of

Constantinople,
is shoTPn at

the left
It is the
liveliest

spot in the
city.

The
Galatea
signal
tower

looms in

the
distance.

*".rtv\rp of Oonstantlno-
i]f. Copyrighted by Un-
lerwood & Underwood.

DEAD MAN CARRIED
ON CITY PAYROLL

Street Sweeper Draws Salary
Six Years Under Deceased

Father's Name

Peter Bohan, a street sweeper em-

ployed by the board of works, believes
In following in his father's footsteps.

He stepped into them six years ago at

his father's death and has been holding
hie father's civil service job ever since
by the simple expedient of assuming

his father's name, Thomas Rohan.
Treasurer McDougald and Auditor

Boyle were advised of the peculiar case
yesterday, as it concerned the payment

of Bohan'e salary. An Investigation ie
being conducted by the civil service
commielon. which thus far has re-
sulted in Peter Bohan's salary being

held up for the month of October and
which promises to result further in
Peter Bohan's losing his job?or, to be

more correct, h!s dead father's Job.
As far as the records of the. civil

service commission go, there is no such
person as Peter Bohan, civil service
street sweeper, and yet Peter Bohan
has been drawing a salary of $3 a day

from the city since his father died, six
years ago.

But he has held the position and
drawn the salary under the name of
his faftier, the late Thomas Bohan, who
was a regular civil service employe.
Jt I\u03b2 alleged that in oraer to escape

detection he assigned his salary war-
rants each month to a broker, thus
removing the necessity of appearing in
person at the auditor* and treasurer's
offices for his money.

Perhaps hie Identity never would
have been revealed had ft not been for
his wife. She made complaint*to the

works board officials recently that
Peter tree not giving her enough
money and asked if hie salary could
not be retained in some manner to
force him to provide for her. She was
referred to the civil service commis-
sion, before whom she unwittingly re-
referred to her husband aa Peter
Bohan.

WOMAN COMMITS
SUICIDE IN SEA

Mrs. Charles Hoffman of San
Francisco Jumps From Deck

of Steamer

[Special Dispatch lo The Call]
OXNARD. Nov. S.?"tVhile her hus-

band was lunching and other passen-
gers were watching the boat taking on
a cargo, Mrs. Charles Hoffman, wife
of a retired San Francisco merchant,
jumped from the deck of the Santa
Clara, while it was , tied In Hueneme
this afternoon.

Fifteen minutes afterward she was
misse.l and her body wai found float-
ing in the ocean a short distance from
th<» boat. A boat brought the body to

the ship and for an hour members of
the crew endeavored to resuscitate the
woman and failed.

Mr. and Mrs. Huffman had left Ban
Francisco as the guests of one of the
Santa Clara owners. , and were on a
pleasure trip. Mrs. Hoffman was known
to have frequent Rpells of temporary
insanity. She is believed to have had
one of these attacks today.

ARREST COMES IN WAKE
OF BRIEF HONEYMOON

Nurse Loses Bride and Is Ac-
cused of Forgery

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SACRAMENTO, Nohv. B.?Two weeks

of fast living, during whioh time he
became the husband of a pretty young
nurse, who charged him with deceiv-
ing her, were brought to a climax for
Chalmers Johneon last night by hie
arrest on a charge of forging a check.

After a day's acquaintance and a
champagne supper Johneon, who was
employed as a nurse In a. local hospi-
tal, married Miss Helena Jane Sears,
a member of the graduating class of
nurses at the same hospital who
comes of a prominent Orangevale fam-
ily.

The day following her wedding her
family went to the hotel where she
was staying and took her to her home
in Orangevale. '

ESTATE ACQUIRED
FOR BRAND VILLA

Mrs. Francis J. Carolan Plans
to Build $1,000,000 Resi-

dence in Hillsborough

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
HILL.SBOUOUGH, Nov. B.?Whether

Mrs. Francis J. Carolan will purchase

500 acres of land from the Bowie
Estate company, on which she has &

month's option, will depend on the
verdict of the famous French landscape
gardener, Duchesne. Last Tuesday Mrs.
Carolan, accompanied by Mrs. Harry
Poett, left for the east. It was learned
today that the purpose of her trip fs to
meet Duehesno and bring him to her
?state near thle city for his expert

advice.
Mrs. Oarolan recently completed the

purchase of 664 acres of wooded land
at a price said to be between $500 and
$750 an acre, from the Rlaek Mountain
Land and Water c6mpany. This prop-
erty adjoins the country estate or Wil-
liam H. Crocker of San Francisco.

In her plans to build a million dollar
villa near Hillsbormigh, of a French
style of architecture?the rival of any-
thing In the millionaires' colony?Mrs.

Carolan may need the additional 500
acres for the completion of her scheme
of parking. Duchesne -vrill decide
whether the great plot is necessary for
the scheme.

"OLD LINE" DEMOCRAT
WINS BIG WARDROBE

Also Span of Mules'and Many
Cash Bets

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
WOODLAND, Nov. B.?As a result of

the heavy "Wilson landslide, Bert
Elston, an "old line" democrat who
hjs voted the democratic ticket for 28
years, is the winner of three suits of
clothes, five hats, one pair of shoee,
a span of mules and any number of

cash bete. Eleton said this morning:

"I've been clothing Tolo county re-
publicans for the last 15 years; guess

It's about time for me to begin to get

even."

HEAVY DAMAGES
FOR X-RAY BURN

Jury Awards Trained Nurse
$17,283 Verdict Against

San Jose Doctors

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SAX JOSK, Nov. B.?Six hours after

the case was placed In their hands a
jury brought In a verdict of $17,283 for
Miss Ethel Townsend, a trained nurse,

against Dr. E. A. Fllipello, Dr. Mark
Hopkins and Dr. E. TV. Thomas' for an

incurable third degree X-ray burn
which she sustained in the operating

room of a local sanatorium. October 25,

1909. The caso had been on trial In

the local courts for three weeke and
come of the nioet prominent men in the
medical profession -of Ban Francisco
and San Jose were summoned to give

expert testimony in an effort to place
the responsibility.

The operation attempted Is. admit-
tedly unique In the history of the med-
ical profession. A 6 year old child,

Mary Swartz, swallowed a staple, which
lodged In the left bronchus, close to

the heart. Dr. Fillpello, the family

physician, called In Dr. Hopkins, be-
cause of his skill as a surgeon and
because he had an X-ray machine in
his office. flopkins in turn called
Thomas, because he owned and op-

erated a bronchoscope, an Instrument
which lights Its own way as It Invades
the throat and bronchial tubes.

All efforts to remove the staple with
the bronchoscope were unavailable on
account of secretions and blood gath-

ering on the refiectors of the Instru-
ment, so It was proposed to operate
directly In the rays of the X-ray ma-
chine v/ith the bronchoscope. No time
was kept for the operation. Absorbed
in their task and believing that the
chiM would die, the physicians worked

almost three hours with the ray» play-
ing on the child and without noticing

that the nurse's hand waa In the circle
of X-fays. A third degree burn re-
sulted, which failed to heal with re-
peated skin gsafle.

Summary of News From
War Zone in Balkans

SUelk I l-lMlam. blgb print of
Mnhainnied«ni, proclaim* holy

war, end will *ee«f prearber* «,.

Turkish armtm with the grern
banner of Mohammed to lead
troupe in battle.

Porte yield* to tl«e rlamom of
the urmy, the pre** and the
people and deride* to continue
the irar.

Power*, unable to n«ree on the
question of Intervention, an-
«ume a passive attitude.

United States order* the Ms eruln-
er« Tennessee and ifnntnnn «o
\u25a0all for Tnrklsh wafer* an noon
an poaeible to protect Ameri-
can*.

Balsam rapture outlying de-
fense* of Tchatalja and two
mart forte at Adrianople. The
latter city still refuses to *Ur-
remler. ihonv.li dleeaae la
\u25a0weeping the town.

Greek* report occupation of Sa-
lonikl and Kin* Georee Mart*
on journey to ancient neaport
city.
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f 4/JTHE WEATHER
\'-<g%ESjFERDAY ? Highest temperature, 66;
I Thursday night, 58.
'Forecast for today ? sho^rs;
]' moderate southwest winds.
\u2666 For Details of the Weather See Page 8
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$130 Per Acre
JM)O Acre* of Sandy I.oatn Soil

Salida, San Joaquin Co.
<>n Banks of Stanislaus Rlt*x.

All land under irrigation: will re(»»
anything. Adjoining property selling
for $-'00 per acre.

EASY TCUMS.

For Immediate Sale
1.000 Acres of Valley Land
FiTe Miles North of itoekCML

S. I*. K. 11. ntation on property. Main
eenal of Irrigation *ys<rem running
through the land. Exceptionally fertile

PRICE §100 PER ACRE
To be sold as a whole. Easy terms,

HARRIGAN, WEIDENMULLER CO.
345 Montgomery St.


